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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCB REGULAR COKHESPOjrDENCE.

Fatal Accldenton the Railroad A Shoe
Factory BoroBfh Budget.

Charles Germyer, a resident of Walnut
street, Harrisburg and a Pennsylvania
railroad freight brakeman, received in-juri-es

at Shock's mills this morning from
which he died. From the meagre reports
at band it appears that Germyer, on ar-

rival of his train at Shoch's mills, started
to walk over the cars to- - the caboose, on
the rear end of the train, and that in at-

tempting to step from one car to another
be feu between tue iwo w wic u;. ,

the balance of the train passing over him
and severing both legs and the left arm.
It is said while walking he became dizzy
and misjudged the distance, hence wwac
cident. The accident occured at about five
o'clock this morning. As tue ca
boose passed over Germyer's body
the conductor of the train heard his cries.
The train was stopped and backed to the
scene of the accident where the mangled
body was found. Germyer was placed in
the caboose and brought to Columbia and
lived a short time after reaching here.
He was a married man, 28 or 20 years of
age. Deputy Corouer John P. Frank em-

panelled a jury to hold an inquest, but as
the train men had gone through to Phila-
delphia the inqnest was continued,
r Another rumor is ripe and ready to
pluck to the effect that a shoe factory will
be started in Columbia or that such a ven-
ture is under advisemeut. A gentleman
with whom we conversed this morning
spoke with confidence on the subject and
unhesitatingly gave it credence that is,
he was emphatically of the opinion that
the question was being considered. We
Columbians can easily- - accommodate an
enterprise of this kind and your corre-
spondent trusts there is more in it than
idle talk. We have nothing positive to
report.

Theie was a break in the water pipe on
Walnut street, near Third, yesterday after-
noon.

Skating is at an end for the time being.
It required two long poles, two ropes

and two men to get a fractious steer
through town llib morning.

Bertie, the beveu-ycar-o- ld son of Philip
Kline, residing on Locust street near
Eighth, died at about 5 o'clock this morn-
ing of diphtheria.

Dr. Kline has brought, before Justice
Evans, the charge of disorderly conduct
against several boys residing on the Chest-
nut Hill pike, near Kinderhook and the
justice will issue warrants for their ar-
rest.

It h said that Undertaker Musser had
five corpses to coffin this morning. Mor-
tality brings riches to the persuasion.

A whist party of a dozen persons spent
last evening very pleasantly at the resi-
dence of Mr. F. A. Bennett on Walnut
street, No. 230.

This morning's verdict : Snow last night,
hail, lain and sleet this morning, and dis-
agreeable, slushy walking for to-da- and
possibly and the next day.

Our storekeepers ami notably the sta-
tioners and confectioners we had almost
forgotten the dealers in notions are now
arranging or have arranged their windows
with the style of goods that Christinas
makes necessary, and we have iu that if in
nothing else, a holiday appearance. Some
of the windows arc very handsomely fixed
up and in almost every store the Christ-
mas goods are exhibited to their best ad-

vantage
Prof. McGuire's dancing class No. 1 met

last evening in Shuler's hall. Tho cfcas
has a couple of new members added to it.

The dealers who furnish milk for the
consumption of Columbians have put
their heads together and decided to sell
new milk hereafter at eight cents pcr.quait
in place of six cents as heretofore. The
new arrangement goes into effect today,
and new milk costs 553 per cent more than
it has cost for the past six months.

Tho wreck at Itohrerstownthis morning
interfered seriously with the running of
trains. Both passengers and freight were
detained and thrown all out of time.

On getting up this morning we found a
nice turkey perched on a tree in our back
yard. Wc thought it would make a royal
Christmas dinner, but then the owner had
to turn up. We surrendered.

A couple of gunners just arrived hero
on the train from York with a splendid
string of parti idges sixty-thre-e we are
informed. Wc have not time to look the
matter up and find out who they are.

Big Game.
George Kirchcr, proprietor of the Eagle

hotel, corner East King and Lime streets,
this morning received by express a 100
pound black bear, from a friend in Tyrone
by whom it was shot. Tho animal has
been hanging iu front of the hotel all day,
and it has been looked at by large crowds.

S. W. Shadlc, esq., has just returned,
from a trip to his old home, in Mifflin
county. During his visit he spent some
time gunning. lie was quite successful
as ho killed a largo deer and a number of
wild turkeys.

Washington Borough Items.
Ducks are plenty on the river, aud as

the ehannel between the islands is closed,
the extent of their feeding grouud is re-

stricted, aud they become a more easy
prey to the marksmen.

John P. Staman, E. II. Stamanaud Poor
Director Hershcy, all ofColumbia, visited
Washington on Tuesday.

A number of tobacco growers have fin-

ished stripping aud are ready to show their
crops to the buyers, as soon as they choose
to come along.

Painful Accident.
On Monday evening as Mathias Henry,

aged 02 years, residing ou John street, was
walking in the rear of his premises, car-
rying a child on his arm, he slipped on the
ice and fell, dislocating his ankle and
breaking both bones of his right leg. Dr.
George A. Kiug reduced the fractures and
dislocation and the unfortunate man is do-

ing as well as possible under the circum-
stances.

Ore Mines to be Reopened.
The old ore mines near Beartown, Lan-

caster county, belonging to the E. & G.
Brooke manufacturing company, of Birds-bor- e,

will be reopened aud put into full
operation in a very few days. Machinists
are now at work erecting a now engine on
the grounds, and operations will commence
as soon as they get through.

A Dunkard Sleeting Home Robbed.
Holder's meeting house, near Ephrata,

was robbed of a lot of bedding by unknown
thieves who subsequently carried their
plunder to the building kuown as " the
Retreat," on the Springs ground. A
number of spreads and blankets were re-
covered. The thieves escaped.

- Dr. Buchanan.
"Dr." John Buchanan was yesterday

acquitted in the United States court at
Philadelphia upon the charge of fraudu-
lently using the mails. Wm. A. Morton,
esq., of this city was on the jury.

x Innocence.
Hayes Gricr,of the Columbia Herald, who

has been for many years a' resident of Co-

lumbia, declares no " ho has never seen a
seine for shad," and be believes the con-

victed fish pirates are just as innocent ss
he is.

ttaverly'a Georgias.
Havcrly's largo co.npany of colored

minstrels arrived in town this morning.
They gave a short street parade and a
drill in Centre squaie. :They have a fine
band.

Hurt Wfalle Coasting.
John Cain a lad about 12 years of age,

residing on West Vine street,had bw ankle
badly bruised while coasting on- - "Dinah a
hill." Dr. A. J. Herr attended to the
wound. "

Data Cancelled.
Manager Misbler has cancelled the dates

of the following shows : Jule Keen and
Sallie Adams for December 9th, Rose
Eytinge for January 5th.

If you want to enjoy perfect health use
Chlll-Chl- bitters.

I was cured of cramps by using Chill-Chil- li

bitters.

Casper Weltiel, Officer No. 16,
Lancaster, Pa., having been a great snttcrer for
years with Kidney disease, requests ui tosay

j Jimt after using Days Kidsev Pad 25 day be
leels better tllan ,ie ,1M nefore ln flftcCn year?.

Use Chill-Chlll- a bitters lor dyspepsia.

49-T- he cause lor tne Happiness oi that man
across the way Is that he went to WILLIAM-
SON A FOSTER, 38 East King street, Lancas-
ter, the other day, and purchased one or their
noltevers ible Ove coats, which they are sell-

ing at prices ranging from $15 to $20. Hegives
you good advice when he tells you to go and
see them. novio-tf- d

Fragrant with delicious flower odors and
healing balsams-Cntic- ura Soap.

Restore, refresh and beautify the skin with
Cntlcura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

For the lip there is no brightness.
For the teeth there is no whiteness.

Where TSOZODONT has got no place ;

But thoc who use It, know full well,
flow bright and beautiful the spell

It throws o'er man or woman's cc.
n2!Mwdeod&w

Clergymen, lawyers and authors llnd Malt
Hitters a pure aud safe invlgorant.

Chill-Chil-li bitters are the enc certain cure
for loss of appetite.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is Imposslblo lor a woman after a faithful

course of treatment witli Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sntTer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink ham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Mlaerableness.
The most wonderlul and marvelous success,

in cases where persons are sickorpinlngaway
from a condition of mlsorablcncss, that no one
knows what alls them (profltablo patients for
doctors), is obtained by the use et Hop Bit-
ters. They begin to enre from the first dose
and keep It up until perfect health and
strength is restored. Whoever is afflicted in
tlds way need not sutler, when they can get
Hop Bitters. Sec "Truths" and "Proverbs"
in another column. dl 2wdAw

" UEWAItE OF PlCKPOCKKTS," 11 Slgll Which We
often see in public places, is the greatest help
which those Hght-llngcrc- d gentry have, for
the unwary generally clap their hands upon
the pocket containing valuables to assure
themselves of their safety, and thereby tell
the thief exactly where to look for plunder.
But how much more to be dreaded thin the
thief who simply steals one's puree arc those
insidious coughs and colds that steal our
health and comfort, yet are so quickly mul cer-
tainly cured by Dr.Brownlng's C. A C. Cordial.
All druggists sell It. Dr. Brownlmr. Proprie-
tor, 1117 Aich Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

w

"To Be, or Not To Be."
"To be, or not to be" that is the question.

Whether to suffer from a diseased system and
continuous impurities of our blood, or to take
Spring Blossom and become a welcome and
respectable member of society. Prices: 60c,
trial bottles 10c. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1!) North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pu.

Tons of Grapes anil Their Use.
it is astonishing to see the large quantity of

grapes of the finest quality, and large clusters
that are each year mashed up for wine, at the
vlneyaids of A. Speer, Passaic, N. .1. Mr.
Spcer buys largo quantities ofgrapes, and also
raises the Oporto grape, from which ho makes
his celebrated wine, without the admixture of
alcohol or spirits. This wine is found by care-
ful analysis to be the best wine in market for
invalids and debilitated persons. It is called
Spccr's Port Grape Wine, and is sold by drug-
gists. It is extensively nscd by churches for
the communion table. Excellent lor fatigued
females. This wino Is recommended by Drs.
Atlesand Davis, aud for sale by II. E. Slay-make-

The Right Application.
Mrs. D. Morrison, Farnham Centre, P. Q.,

writing about Dr. Thomas' Edcstric Oil, says :
'- - George Bell used it on his sou, and it cured
him of Rheumatism with only a few applica-
tions. The balance of the bottle was used by
an old gentleman ter Asthma, with the best
results. It acts like a charm. For sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 13! North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa.

Mothers! Mothers:! Mothers!!:
Areyoullstufbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suirering aud crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and getabottlc of MRS. WINS-LOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the
poor little, sulfcrer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mi-ta- abont it. There is not a
mother ou earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
ami health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly wife to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the oldctit and best femilo physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere
25 cents a botUe.

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is the

remedy that will euro the many diseases pe-
culiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia, dis-
ordered nerves, weakness, mental shocks, and
kindred ailments are effectually removed by
its use. The Mother's Magazine. 4

DEATHS.
Bowman. Dec. 1, 1SS), In Millersville, sud-

denly, of apoplexy, Susan Ilownmn, aged (.S
years, 1 month anU 5 days.

Tho relatives and friend et the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the residence of her son, Henry Bowman,
on Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Treadling
and interment at .the Old Mcunonlte church,
near Mlllersvilic. 2td

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAUKK KRAUT LUaCil, T. AT
Deverter's Restaurant, North Queen

street. I had intended to raise the root and
put up galleries lor the uccommodai ion of my
many friends, but took a second thought and
will give a tree iauer Kraut Lunch
and raise the uest beer to live cents a glass.
Come all, great and small. ltd'
fT'HE UNDERSIGNED OKFKKS AT FKI-- 1

V ATKsalcthat two-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE with two-stor- y Brick Back Build-
ing, situate at No. 42 South Liuio street. The
house fronts 19 leer, and lot extends in depth
193 feet to Zion Lutheran church. The house
has been recently papered throughout; there
arc seven large rooms with gits in every room
in the house, and water in the kitchen. Iu the
lot are choice varieties of truit trees and a
line grape vine. On the south side of the hou-- e

is an alleyway for the exclusive use of thin
property, Possession given April 1, 1881. If
not sold at private sale the above property
will be offered at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, ou Saturday evening, December 18. 1830,
at 7 o'clock. PHILIP DOERSOM.

decMCtd

LOCHEB'S

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest.
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, am1 all Diseases of
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
Rate and efficient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Prise 20 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. 0 KAST KINU STREET. olC-tf- d

LANCASTfiJl DAILY IKTEILlGEKCEll. WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 1, 1880.
;'-- ' ft v

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PUBLIC BALE
northeast corner of Orange and

Mary streets, on THtJESDAT MOUSING at 10
o'clock, consisting or HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN such as beds and
bedding, carpets, stoves, chairs, bureaus, set-
tee, longues. dishes and everything for house-
keepers? MRS. MARGARET KEMP.

J. Woodside, Auct, It

The Overcoats
That we told you about last week
have greatly reduced in quantity.
We had piles of them previous to
the redaction of 10 per cent. We
have some few very desirable ulster-ette- s

and rcver&ibles left, and when
they are all gone no more can be
had this season. Our efforts to
please young gents have been very
successful, having selected some of
the prettiest, best fitting and nobbi-

est patterns in the market.

WILLIAMSON & POSTER,
30 EAST KING STREET.

A PEW LADIES' FURS that we

have on hand wc arc closing out at
a great loss.

HEAVY UNDERWEAR, Gloves
and Hosiery in large quantities at
the very lowest prices.

Williamson
& Foster,

36 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

J E. CALDWELL & CO.

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

- Mil HERCHiVNTS,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS,

AND IMPORTERS OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

ask particular attention to their su-
perb stock of goods, especially-adapte-

for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
The assortment in every Depart-
ment is unequaled, and the prices
(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

CS'Orders and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

IVLKK, BOWERS & UUKST.
JTlVLElt, BOWERS A HURST,

GIVLEU, BOWERS & I1UUST,
GIVLER, BOWERS A HURST,
(UVLKIt, BOWERS A HURST,
GlVLEB, BOWERS A HURST,
GIVLER, BOWERS A HURST,
GIVLEB, BOWERS & HURST,

25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA,
25 EAST K1XG STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
2 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

HOLIDAY INVITATION.
HOLIDAY INVITATION.
HOLIDAY INVITATION.
HOLIDAY INVITATION.
HOLIDAY INVITATION.

ALL ARE INVITED
ALL ARE INVITED
ALL ARE INVITED

TO LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK
TO LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK
TO LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK

OK
OF

CHOICE GOODS.
CHOICE GOODS,
CHOICE GOODS,
CHOICE GOODS,
CUOICE GOODS,

SUITABLE AND USEFUL FOR
SUITABLE AND USEFUL FOR
SUITABLE AND USEFUL FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY' GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
IX OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT,

HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT,
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT,
HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR .DEPARTMENT,

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

In tact, in every department of our store we
are showing hundreds of articles that will
make a useful und acceptable Christmas Gift.
As we cannot "begin to enumerate what wc dis-
play,

at
we would ask our friends and the public

generally to call and look through our stock
uudsce for themselves. We will be adding
new goods every day. Everything will be
olfered at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
VERY LOWEST PRICES.
VERT LOWEST PRICES.

Polite attention shown to all, whether you
wish to purchase at the time or not.
SPECIAL.-JU- ST OPENED THIS MORNING
SFECIAL.-JU- ST OPENED THIS MORNING
SPECIAL. JUST OPENED THIS MORNING

AX ELEGANT LINE
AN ELEGANT LINE
AN ELEGANT LINE

OF
OF

CAMELS HAIR CLOAKINGS,
CAMELS HAIR CLOAKINGS,
CAMELS HAIR CLOAKING!?,
CAMELS HAIR CLOAKINGS,
CAMELS HAIR CLOAKINGS,

IX BLACK AND ALL THE NKW SHADES.
IN BLACK --AND ALL THE NEW SHADES.
IX BLACK AXD ALL THE NEW SHADES.

GIVLER, BOWERS nURST,
GIVLEx, BOWERS A HURST.

25 EAST K1XG STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA

,
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GOODS FOB THE HOLIDAYS!
WATCHES.

Ladies' Gold Chatelaine Watches, Ladies Gold Stem-Windi- ng Monogram Watches,
Gentlemen's Gold Watches in plain, fader or Ladies' Nickel Chate-
laine Watches, Ladies' Silver Chatelaine tfatcb.es, Gentlemen's Silver Watchesj Gen-men- 's

Watches, with luminous dials.
CLOCKS.

French Clocks in marble, bronze, emerald or gilt cases, with silver bell or cathe-
dral strike. Toilet Clocks, Offlce Clocks, Nickel Clocks, Wooden Clocks in great
variety.

JEWELRY.
Diamond Sets, Pearl Sets, Cameo Sets, Roman Gold Sets, Enameled Sets. En-

graved Sets; Diamond, Sapphire, Emerald, Pearl, Opal, Cameo, Onyx, Amethyst,
Topaz. Garnet Rings. Plain Bines. Ensraved Rinsrs and Children's Rinrs : Lace Pins.
Scarf Pins, Bracelets and Bangles, Necklaces, Lockets and Charms, Ladies and Gen-
tlemen's long and short Chains, Sleeve Battene and Links, Studs, etc., etc.

SILVERWARE.
Tea Sets, Tete-a-Te- te Sets, Dessert Sets, Epergnes, Fruit Dishes, Casters, Cake

Baskets, Pitchers, Toilet Sets, Jewel Cases, Card Stands, Ink Stands, Decanters, Cigar
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Match Boxes, Napkin Rings, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
etc., etc., etc.

' &C.
Bronze Statuettes, Bronze Mantel Ornaments, Vases, &c. Musical Boxes, Oil Paint-

ings, Opera Glasses, Gold Pens, Pencils and Picks, Gold and Silver Head Canes, &c.
All the above enumerated articles and many others will be found in onr stock

in great variety from fbe lowest priced to the finest.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,.
No. 4 West King Street.

EDW J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Things in our

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
GOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE OIGAR SETS,

BACOARET VASES.
ALL THESE AND MANY MORE AT

t

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EV. MARTIN HOOVcB, OF VBANK- -
lln county, will preach even-hi-

December 2, In the Reformed Mannonlte
church, East German street, at 7 o'clock, ltd

BOUNDS OF BAKING BCTTEB3CfC-
-

racalved; 800 bushels of Apples:
J,0 bushels of Potatoes, which will be sold
wholesale anil retail.

JOSEPH HERZOU.
ltd Cor. Prince and Lemon streets.

170R KENT.
line large airy room and two large

communicating rooms on third floor ovr
Falinostock's Dry Goods Store, naxtdiorto
the court house, suitable for a lawyar or phy-
sician. The very best location in the city forany kind of business. A' at

ltd FAHN OCR'S STORE.

"TOTICK.li All persons who Intend running for any
et the tollowing articles to be voted for at the
Humane Fulr will please hand their names
to John A. Rmdcl, Secretary, on or before
December 10, 18S0: Silver Watch, Organ. Sew-
ing Machine, Cigar Maker's Tools, Gold King,
Gold Watch. Turkish Pipe, Double-Barr- el

ltreech-LoadingG- un, Butcher's Tools, Buggy.
Handsome Silk Flag, Bicycles for men and
boys, Boss Violin, ltd

SALE OF VAL17ABI.K CITY13U1U.1C On MONDA1, DEC. 20. 1830,
will be sold at public sale, attbe Cooper house,
Lancaster city. Pa., the following real estate,
to wit:

No. 1, A lot of ground fronting 20 feet 10
incites on East King streets, between Lime and
Shippen streets, and extending ln depth 123
0 Inches to Church street on West Hue, and on
East line 115 feet, making a front on Church
street of 23 feet, on which is erected an elegant
three-stor- y White Marble front house, with a
two-stor-y brick back building. No. 212. Tim
house has all the modern Improvements, both
in style and finish, and is well worthy the at-
tention of persons wanting u convenient and
pleasant home.

No. 2 consists of a three-stor- y Brick House,
fronting 14 feet and 4 inches on East Kingstreet, and extending in depth 52 feet 2 Inches,
No. 3 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. This Is
a Urst-clas-s business stand, now' occupied as a
Shoe Store, by Mr. Levy. Tho above proper-
ties can be seen previous to the day et sale by
calling on the occupants.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., of said
day, when attendance will be given and con-
ditions ofsale made known by

JOHN K. METZGER.
Administrator of the estate of JonnMetzger,

dee'd.
Savukl llEsst Sox, Aucts.

J. B. MAIM & CO.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.
HOLIDAY GIFTS..

ELEGANT GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

Wc arc showing

NEW AND HANDSOME GOODS

IS

IIAVILAND'S FRENCH CHINA,
FRENCH AND GERMAN CHINA,

PORCELAIN
CUT GLASS,
MAJOLICA,
DECORATED AND
LAVA WARE.

Largest Lino of Decorated Toilet Ware.

GOODS OF ALL KIXDS.

FANCY SOAPS AND PERFUMERY IN
HANDSOME BOXES.

LADIES' AND OEXTS" HANDKER-
CHIEFS IN BOXES.

CRUMB CLOTHS, FINE RUGS.

Wc are showing a large line of these goods,
prices that arc sure to make them sell.

J. B. MARTIN &'C0.,
Gor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

AC. AC.

ZAHM,
- Lancaster, Pa.

stock that make

ENTERTAINMENTS.

TjWLTOX OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1.

MR. JOHN D. MISHLER has the pleasure of
presenting HAVERLY'S COLOSSAL

COLORED CARNIVAL
, AWD OKCU1XE

COLORED MINSTELS
J.H. HAVERLT PnorniETOit.
W. H. BISHOP, Maxaokk.

100 COLORED PERFORMERS. 100
Uproarious, Roflned, Unequalled.

The Greatest First Tart, with 20 END MEN,
over seen.

An Original Second Part et peculiar planta-
tion FEATURES, each a Conspicuous Novelty.

A Brilliant and Dazzling Display 1

THE GREAT FREE-FOR-AL-

EXHIBITION DRILL PARADE

on the prominent streets, day of performance.
Prices an usual. Reserved Scats at Yccker's.

ni)-;:- tl

CONEECTIONS.

HKADQUARTEKS FOB FUBK CONIKU- -
TIOAS UU XI lfc UUUUA1.1 AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
50 AND 02 WEST KING ST.

J. can now offer to the trade and public a
large stock et Pure Conlectlons of ever)aesenpuon, at tua very lowest maricoi rates.
FRUITS, NUTS, Ac. and n LARUE STOCK
OF TOYS of the NEWEST DESIGNS. L'irgc
and small Cakes baked daily. Ice Cream at

11 times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SERVED AT

SHORT NOTICE.
MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to t the

same rate as if the person ordering were
present ln person. Call and sec my stock.

4Rcmembcr the place
50 AND 52 WEST KING STREET.

r.lMmrt .TOS. K. ROYER.

FOR SAZE.

170RSALE.J; a two-etor-v BRICK HOUSE, with two- -
storv Brick Rack Building attached, situate at
No. 520 East Orange street, with gas In every
room, and Just uewly papered. Will be sold at
private sole on cheap and easy terms.

Apply to JOHN illKMENZ,
novla-tf- d No. 23 North Onccn street.

BALK OF AI.VAItLK KEAI.PUBLIC On TUESDAY, DECESIBER
14, 1880, will be sold at public vendue at the
Grape hotel (late Michael's), on North Queen
street. Lancaster, Pa., the following valuable
real estate, which the undersigned offers for
sale on account et having entered into busi-
ness In the western part el the state, viz :

No. 1. All that lot or ground, Ironting on the
north side et West Orange street 22 feet, and
extending 215 feet in the rear to a
alley. The improvements arc a very hand-
some ten-room- two-sto- ry and mansard roof
Green Stone Front DWELING HOUSE (being
No. 431 West Orange street), with all the best
modern Improvements, including JenningVi
Improved London water closet, marble top
wash stand. Improved walled-i- n range, cellar
heater, perfect drainage and sewerage, deep,
dry celler. white marble base and steps. There
Is a well with pump and also rain cistern and
pump. Front on premises is a yard 20 feet in
depth, enclosed with ornamental iron fence.

No. 2. Lotofgroundinrear of Nos. 8 and 10
East King street, Lancaster, fronting on an
alley 60 feet and extending sonthwai'dly 32
reel, on which a two-stor-y BRICK WARE-
HOUSE Is erected 32x50 feet, now useit as a
Tobacco Warehouse.

No. 8. A lot of ground, fronting 355 feet on
College avenue and 142 feet on Columbia
avenue. A very eligible location for building
suburban residences. Will be sold as a whole
or in parts to suit purchasers,

Possession and good titles on April 1, 1SS1.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock n. m., of said

day, when duo attendance will be given and
terms of sal emode known by

ISAAC STIRK.
II. Shcbert, Anct. nitWSStsd

MOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

IOTICE.

FLWi & BREKEMAK
Would ndvlso all who contemplate putting in
HEATERS or making any alterations in theii
heating arrangements to do so at once before
the rush or Fall Trade begins.

THE MOST RELIABLE

Stares, Heaters id Mm,
In the Market at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Flion & Brenemn's
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

LOKBWEBKH,
N0.159X NORTH.QUEEN STKEET.near P. B.
B. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-case-d Watches, Chains. Clocks. Ac.

sntlor the celebrated Pantoscopic Spccta-- i
and Eve-Glasse- s. Kenalrlnir a. snecloltv.

aprMyd

THIRD EDITiaiT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DXO. 1, 1880.

tVEATDKR INDICATION?.
Washington, Dec. 1. For the Middle

Atlantic states, falling followed by sta
tionary barometer, or lower temperature,
with easterly shifting to westerly winds,
and partly cloudy weather, with rain.

YttK EULCTOKAL COLLEGE.

Pennsylvania's Tote Cast for tiarfleld.
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 1. The elec

toral college of this state met in the Sen-
ate chamber at the capitol at noon to-da- y.

Edward M. Benson, of Philadelphia, was
elected president and the other customary
officers were appointed. The twenty-nin- e

votes of the college were then cast for
James A. Garfield for president of the
United States and Chester A. Arthur for
vice 'president. John L. Lansom, of
Philadelphia, was selected to carry the re-

sult to Washington.
New York Votes fcr Uarneld.

Albany, X. Y., Dec. 1. The electoral
college reassembled in the Assembly
chamber, new capitol, this morning at
ten o'clock. In order to avoid any irregu
Iarity, the college proceeded again to
elect an elector to fill the vacancy caused
by the absence of Mr. Aiken from
the Thirteenth district, and Cornelius
K. Agucw was again chosen and
again took the oath of office. Tho college
proceeded to vote for president and vice
president of the United States, the en
tire vote being cast for James A. Garfield
and Chester A. Arthur, John Jacob Astor
was selected by a majority of the commit
tee appointed to designate the messenger
to convey the certificates of proceedings to
Washington.

Vermont for Garlleld.
MoxTrEMEn,Vt.,Dec. 1. The Vermont

electoral college nut in the state house
this morning, having previously elected
Gen. W. W. Lynde, of Marlboro, as presi-

dent and James Iv. Batcheldor, of Arling
ton, as secretary, and cast the unanimous
vote of five for James A. Garfield for pres-

ident and Chester A. Arthur for vice pres-
ident. David II. Barttic, of Maidstone,
one of the electors, was chosen messenger
by one majority on the 21st ballot.'

Maryland for Hancock.
Annapolis, Md., Dec. 1. The electoral

college of Maryland mot to-da- y at eleven
o'clock. I. Nevitt Steele, of Baltimore,
was elected president and Eugene Higgins,
of Baltimore, secretary. At noon they pro-

ceeded to a formal vote for president of the
United States and afterward for vice pres-den- t,

and they were cast for Winficld
Scott Hancock, of Pennsylvania, and Wil-

liam II. English, of Indiana, respectively.

THE SICK MAN. 1

Turkish Atrocities and Robbcrlc.
London, Dec. 1. A Constantinople

dispatch says the Persian minister, Moh-si- n

Ivan, has sent the Porte particulars of
the atrocities by Sheik Abdullah, demand-
ing his punishment.

Another dispatch from Constantinople
states that a body of Albanians " lifted"
1,600 Montenegrin sheep. Montenegro
protested, but the Poite declined the re-

sponsibility.

SHOT IN THE BACK.

The Cowardly Crime of w New York J.oafcr
New York, Dec. 1. Early this morn-

ing, Mortimer P. Sullivan, aged 21, en-

gaged in a fight with an idle fel
low known by the nickname of
"Sass," in the liquor store of James
Jones, No. 33 Baxter street. " Sass" drew
a pistol and shot Sullivan down in his
tracks when his back was turned. The
bullet penetrated his back and is probably
lodged in his lungs. Sas3 ran away and
is supposed to be hiding in the slums of
the Five Points where the police are look-ngf- or

him. The wounded man was taken
o the hospital.

DEATH ON THE BAIL.

Au Unknown Victim at Huntingdon.
IIi'Ntingdox, Pa., Dec. 1. The day

express killed an unknown man at bridge
No. 9 west of Huntingdon yesterday after-
noon. The deceased, who about 21 ycais
of age, was working on the Somerset &
Cambria railroad and is believed to have
belonged to Philadelphia. A paper in bis
pocket was inscribed "Sam Cash board
bill $1.73, A. J. Dixon." The remains
were buried at Huntingdon. ly

FIKr: IN BEADING.

Burning nt Moj'qr'8 Leather Store.
"Shading, Pa., Dec. 1. The large three-stor- y

leather store et J. L. Moycr & Co.
1

was destroyed by fire at three o'clock this
morning loss ; $10,000 ; partly insured.
The fire originated from a heater in the
printing office of William . Boycr on the
third ll'jor.

The Public Debt.
Wasihngton. Dec. 1. The debt state-

ment issued to-da- y shows a decrease of the
public debt during November of $3,(5(50,-00- 0.

i.

.TEirEznr.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

1

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Wc arc now taking special orders for

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A Full Line or
A Full Line et
A Full Line et

AU Grades of
All Grades et
All Grades et

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
WATCHES, CHICKS,

CHAINS, LOCKETS.
CHAINS, LOCKETS,

GUARDS, SPECTACLES,
GUARDS, SPECTACLES,

THERMOMETERS, Ac,
THERMOMETERS, Ac,

at Low Prices. Wholesale andRctaIl. yrine
Watch Repairing.

E. F. BOWMAN,
E. F. BOWMAN,

1; East King SI.
K East Ring St.

MAKKKTn.

jnuianeipus Market.
PKttADBLKttL, Dec. I. Flour dull andneavy; "uperllne at $3 25S3 75; extra at

MWtfJ.50! ..Ohio and Indiana family 3
S;. "li- - ,a,nllJr BS4 St. LouS

family 30 ;Mlnneota family 3 258600;do patent JC1286 75: Winter patent 7 oog-- S
0u; Spring do 7i3ffl3 23.

jo uuur 3 33. "
ne quI.et b.nt flrm : Jfe- - 2 Western Redg 22: Penn'a. Red si aoi ; Amber lliu

Corn plenty and dull; steamer. 53c: yel-- 1.

new. 5,c ; old ClQWc ; mixed, new, 50337c;

Oats quiet ; No. I White 6e ; No. 2 do 43c :No. 3 do 44c; No. 2 Mixed 4.--.
Rye steady at 93c.
Provisions flrm and unchanged ; mess pork,

old. $14 00014 50; ncr,1550; beet hams 250 ;
Indian ni.ws beet at $19 00 : Bacon smokedshoulders 5?6c; salt do 35Kc : smoked
hams OSlO&e; pickled haiit $3'.c for oldand new.

Lard Urm and nearcc : city kettle at PUc:loose butctiers' SJc: primestcam91Zii9'Z?.
Butter nrnv; Crjramrry extra ai35c;

tra 2Sg30c ; estem reserve extra 23$-J- c ;
do good to choice 175 22c: RolU Urm ; choicescarce: Penn'a Fxtnc ilQilc ; Western ICuservo
extra 22324. w

Eggs scarce and wanted : Penn'a Extra Sic :
Western Extra S03Ic.

Cheese market quiet but price tcadv.New York till! cream at Uc; Western
full cream at 12K13c : do fair to good at
12312kc: do hair skims and Peun'n. skim at
lOJiQllJSc.

Petroleum dull and lower : rellncd ut IV.
Whfekr at SI 13.
Seeds Good to prime clover steady at $7

67.V); Timothy nominal ; Flaxuu.i dull at
i SO.

Mew York Marnei.
Nkw York. December 1. Flour-St- ate andcstcrn without decided change : very mod-crat- e

export and home trade demand ; Su
pertlnc, htate 3 SWJJ4 50 : extra do at WM.6525; choice, do5S0Q3 5O: laiicy do at
$5 539650 ; roundhoopOlito f5305 73: choice do
at$5 806 50; snpcrtlno western $::tK)l 50;
common to good extra do $4 9035 .".O; clioicn
dof5 33gG73; choicu white "wheat do $3 15as 50 ; Southern quiet ; common to fair extra
$535Q3 85: good to choice do 3 f0f(6 75.

Wheat "Xc better and fairly active;
No. I White, Dec, $1 20K ; do Jan.. 31 '?, : No.
2 Red, Dec. 1 24 I 2IH : do Jan., $1 27 1 27 ;
do Feb $1 2I 12'.Corn u shade lower and moderately active :
Mixed westernspot, 57jj3Gic; do luturc, 01
SC2.XC.

Oats quiet; No. 2 Jan., IGfl' ICVc ; State
45.-0-c ; Western 434131 c.

Stock JUaraer.
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks steady.
December 1.

a. m. a. m. r. m. r. s. r. x
11:20 11:20 12:30 2:13 00

Erie R. R 44i 4t 4U 4I'
3Hchhrun. a L. s....na.. navf na'd vnf
luiciuxaii vein. jf. J1..111 lll4 lllS 111- -, ....
Chicago ft N. W li 122)? - WS'i -- --

vincngo. fli.x st. i'...iu; io.:vi 107 107'i ...".
Han. ft St. J. Com 4P.I 40Ji 41?f 42'i ....

P'M.... UI!' w.i 9kk y. ....
Toledo A Wabash.... III 41 41)2 Hii .
Ohio ft Mississippi. . 35 351$ S5 ....
St. Louis, I.M.&S.R.. 47 47J4 47?i 19

Ontario and Western. ')& ?A 3054 -- I
C. C. A I. C. R. R lsijS 1K I8I--5 1SJ.J
iew .jersey central., ny ir"s vtrji vs
Del. ft Hudson Canal. K Kl IS8X
Del.. Uick.A WesternlOo'C IKI ltoi 10174
Western Union Tel... Mii my.
Pacific Mail S. S. Co.. . lA .47
Manhattan Elevated.
Union Pacific iii !'iKansas &;Tcxas :i7)i
New York Central.... .. 14l(i
Adams Express .. 117
Illinois Central ... Ill)
Cleveland A Pitts.... .. miChicago A Rock I .. 123
Pittsburgh A Ft. W... .. 121
American U. Tel. Co.

PniLADRLrniA.
Stocks strong

Pennsylvania R. K. oh: cVi CI,s
PhU'o. A Reading..... 2 Li -- js .... 23 2
uenign vuiicy 56i 5r,y.

..1.I..1. V....I. ..!.. .11f K . 355,1 :&?
Northern Pacific Com S. ?1Z S J S3 Sili

P'd . 624 ;; niyt
1'iiis., xiiusv e 11.... vy.. ICf 17 17 iVl
Northern Central 42,'i 2i 12J-- AVI 4i
PhiruAErlc R. It.... 2ii
Northern Penn'a 51 54 rt
Un. lLK's of N.J is; 12
Hcstonville Pass 10 i'J
Central Trans. Co.

LANCASTKK HOUSKIIOI.O MAItKKT.
OAIIIV.

flutter flB .WsJ'c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese J lump 8310c

ruciTs.
Apples ? pk I0,rei5e
Bananas each 2g5c
Cherries, dried. Jqt 12u

Currants, dried, t' ft ''--'"

Cranberries l qt hie
Dried Apples V qt 5Sc" Peaches fl qt Wfelia
Fox Grapes 1 qt 2SS3c
Grapes $ ft l723c
Lemons V doz .. 1220c
Oranges V doz 50u
Persimmons $t qt Ic

VKHKTAW.KS.
Beets 3fl bunch 5c
Cabbage $? head i".l.ie
Carrots f? bunch. :ifi3e
Corn Rdoz Vicilie
Ctiery1!? bunch Hx;

Lima beans V qt iw$l2e
Lettuce, head and plalo 5ri:
Onions fl 3' pk 2U23o

u 1 bunch 5c
Potatoes V JsJpk KSiJISc

" (Sweet) 31 peck 10lHc
Radishes ) bunch.... '. 5c
Soup ISeaus 1 qt Hi;
Salsify t bniich Ic
Tomatoes If? JJ pk t&13.
Turnips )i pock 10c

rOULTKV.
Chicken? ! pair (live) 5oge

" ' (cleaned) c$l
Ducks pair Ste'irtfl
Geese "A piece ucftfl
Turkeys W piece (live) 75cQS2

" tl ft (cleaned) i:13c
XISCELLANKOirs.

Apple Ililttci' fl qt 25c
W V doz 10&35C

Honey t ft
Soap ? lt.. JW'lSc
Saner kraut 14 qt ...SflJc
Rabbits V pair 19c

ishai:;.
Clovcrscedl bus $7.507?.'O
Hay?t ton $J025

0111 "jf Ulld C
Oats t bus 3S loe
Rye ? bus sSJd'jiib
Tiinothv Seccd "f! bus ii:i&tjto
Wheat H bus LOU

nsii.
LOSS 1 ib.. ....... ...-.- . I'K

Catllshft B -'!

Kels jfl tt.. ...... ...... ......... .........lfjc
crcli .................................. .....l'lc

r.1111 .......................................... .I'Jv
ouckcrs...... ................ .......... ...... ......ic
White Fi-- Ii ?& 12)c

iiuiiuuti? . uyji
MKATH.

Beefsteak, fl ?. 10520c
" Roast (rib) V lb I2flfic
" " (chuck) 51 ft !ik12c
" Corned. t9 ft I0i2c" Dried. ft 2t.'2ttc

Kologmi dried '25c
Ham " ft 13jj18o
Lumbal ft I2'f20c
Lard $) tit........... ........................ ..'fiiiliic
Mutton ?1 ft 1015 11k:

Mince Meat fl ft -- .1-c

oric x !' - iiwC
SC7B.

Chrstntits ?t qt ..l-2-

Shelbarks ; qt 10c

MISCELLANEOUS.

yOHX. STATK APPLES.

ONE THOUSAND IIARRIILS liiftiorcund
selling low to dealer-'- , nt

nov30-3t- d MILLER & 1IAKTMAN.

XTOTICE.
1 I hereby notify the public In general that

employ no person to purchase rus,old metal.
Ac, for me. I will not lie responsible lor tbo.i
representing; tlicmseli e as my aqonts. as I do
all my own buying. II. C. SHIRK.

n2lvd
OF PAKTNi:illIli'.DISSOLUTION

The partnership hcretoforcexl.-stln- between
II. C. hhirk A Bro., dealers in l.'a's and .Metal,
has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. H.C. Jjhlrk will continue the business
at the corner of Arch and Marion alley.

J. P. SIIIUK,
nov23td H.C. SHIRK.

AUSI ItAOSI t KAdS ! ! I
Wanted, 5,00(1 lbs. or extra nice Carrct

Rags. I will give 7e.. 8c. and 9c. per pound in
cash and 8c.. 0c and 10c. pr pound ln trade, ut

II. S. SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
ltd&w 502 West King street.

TAKE- - NOTICK ! IHOCSEKEKPEKS, old customers will not
sell their cotton and woolen rags. zinc, gum
shoes, brass, Ac, to other parties. A.l that
you, baro save for me. When you are ready to
dispose of Midi articles drop Jne a postal curd,
it will cost but one cent.

JACOB P. SHIRK.
n0-3t-d 040 Poplar St., Lancaster.

WANTED.

.EVEKVKODV TOWANTEO. et cliarse. hi t!i; I;.TElXKtZM
cm, who wants something to do.

ANTKD TWO OK THKI'..K TINSMITHSw Will inve them stcadv work this wluter
ornaicc Aooaccn strainers. Apply immediute
yat JACOI FliO"E".
novr-:t- d Nc. 114 EaU Kinj Str.ct

I
.)

1
il


